Photoinduced dissociation of heparin-derived oligosaccharides controlled by charge location.
The development of strategies based on mass spectrometry to help for deep structural analysis of acidic oligosaccharides remains topical. We thus examined the dissociation behavior of deprotonated ions of heparin-derived di- to tetra-saccharides under UV irradiation at 220 nm. Depending on the ionization state of the carboxylic groups, an oxidized species issued from electron photodetachment was observed in complement to photoinduced fragmentation of precursor ions. The influence of the charge location in the oligosaccharide dianions on the balance between photodissociation and electron photodetachment is examined and a way to direct the relaxation pathways, (i.e., dissociation versus electron detachment), is proposed using sodium adducts. The oxidized species was subjected to activated-electron photodetachment (activated-EPD) leading to complementary informative fragment ions to those issued from photodissociation. Directed photoinduced dissociation at 220 nm and activated-EPD should complement the more conventional CAD and IRMPD activation modes for deeper structural analysis of acidic oligosaccharides-derived anions.